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Volume XXXVII Hope College, Holland, Michigan, Cct. 6, 1926. Number Four 
PRIMA DONNA 
FIRST ON HOPE 
LECTURE COURSE 
GLIMPSES O F E U R O P E 
• 
KDITH MASOX O F CHICAGCj CIVIC 
O P E R A CO., H E R E OCTOBER 
.22ND 
Edi th Mnson, prima donna of the 
Chicago Civic Opera company, is a 
woman of hi^h ideals and superlative 
courage and the courage of her ideals 
and some of her first experiences are 
interesting. For instanoe, her first op-
portunity toward a career came in 
Boston where she was asked very un-
expectedly to sing Nedda in Pagliacci 
with the Boston Opera company. She 
sang, and acquitted herself so well 
tha t she was immediately offered a 
contract for the following season, 
which she refused because she did not 
feel that she was ready to make her 
best impression. How many young 
singers would have had the courage to 
r e fuse? , Yet she was right, for af ter 
m&m 
f u r t h e r study sl^e was offered a con-
tract at the Metropolitan Opera House, 
tha t Mecca of all artists. There she 
remained for two years. At one time 
she was called upon to sing a role 
tha t did not suit her voice, the singer 
who was to have appeared in the role 
being ill. Although the powerful di-
rectors requested tha t Miss Mason sing 
it she refused even In the face 
of dismissal r a the r than lower 
her s tandard . However, fortunately 
the artist who was scheduled to sing it 
recovered at the last moment and 
saved the day all around. After this 
she went to Europe to f u r t h e r perfect 
herself in her roles. 
During her stay a t the Metropolitun 
she met Maestro Polacco, whose ad-
miration for the young girl's pluck 
quickly turned Into something warmer. 
Speaking of him, Miss Mason said: 
••His influence on my professional 
work has been very strict: at rehears-
als he has often driven me to tears, 
because his ambition for me was so 
high t ha t he worked me too hard. He 
insists tha t I shall sing only as a great 
artist shall sing. Sometimes we have 
worked on two or ithree phrases for 
hours at a time until it seemed to me 
that I never could reach the goal for 
which ho aimed. Then the tears would 
come and I would be ready to give up. 
However with a few hours' rest, com-
mon sense would return and I would 
begin again. His help and direction 
have made me the artist I am today, 
and 1 can never be gra te fu l enough. 
My husband is a great man and it Is 
an inspiration to be with him, and 
hear him conduct. I never miss a re-
hearsal no mat ter who is singing, and 
thus the great operas have become 
second self as It were, I am so famil-
iar with them. 
Miss Mason will sing at Carnegie 
hall, October 22nd, as the first number 
In the Lyecum course, and her concert 
Following Is an interesting account 
of part of the voyage and trip of our 
friend Ted Kssebaggers. now on his 
way to the mission field at Busrah, 
Arabia, where he will teach for a 
term of three years. We are all In-
terested In Ted and his work and 
hope tha t this Is only a beginning of 
the contributions he will send us 
from time to time. 
•'While In Londen, we visited 
Stratford on Avon. We saw the Red 
House Inn where Washington Irving 
stayed, Anne Hatha way's cottage and 
the theat re of Shakespeare, New 
Place, His Church and where he was 
burled with those words Inscribed 
•'Good friend for Jesus sake forbear, 
etc." We were shown through these 
places by a most competent guide. 
Then we went to Kenilworth Castle 
which dates back to the 11th century 
of the Normans. The castle is In ruins, 
yet most picturesquely beautiful. 
We went by a i rplane from Iy)n-
don to Amsterdam. From our plane 
we could see Utrecht, Dordrecht, Ley-
den, the Hague and the Hook of Hol-
land. From Amsterdam we took a 
train to The Hague and took a trolley 
to the Peace Palace. It 's an uptodate 
s t ructure given by Carnegie. For 
beauty it is unsurpassed. The gardens 
about the Palace are very pretty and 
the layout is most fascinating. The 
interior of the Palace is Interesting in 
the historical significance at tached 
to some of the rooms. We were admit-
ted to the room where the Permanent 
Court of Justice holds its sessions. 
We also visited the room where the 
representatives of all nations met in 
the first peace conference. On the 
walls hang their pictures, on an equal 
number of plush chairs Is the Insignia 
and coat of a r m s of ^he reipeotlv© 
nations. The woodwork, scuptural 
work and paintings are exquisite. 
From Amsterdam we went to P a r -
is. While there we took a tr ip to the 
battlefields. As we got close to the 
war district we saw village a f t e r vill-
age entirely new. Usually part of the 
ruins remained, giving the contrast . 
We rode for about 15 or 20 miles 
thru solid woods. Here and there 
were sections where the effects of 
war could be seen. At Rhelms how-
ever we were introduced to some 
real ruins. The guide drove us around 
the city pointing here and there to 
the ruins of churches etc. Out of 12.-
000 buildings only 5 were left un-
touched. About 8 miles f rom Rhelms 
s a hill f rom where the Germans 
shelled the city. On the hill is a 
French Fort . The guide took us down 
into it. Here were remains of barbed-
wire entanglements, shell holes, and 
underground tunnels. Here and there 
the guide pointed out points of in-
terest to us. Things haven' t been 
touched a great deal since the war in 
certain places. This place was called 
Fort de Brimont. 
We went back to the car and head-
ed for the village of Berry An Bac. 
entirely wiped out by the war, but 
now In the bustle of reconstruction. 
It's wonderful how the French have 
come back and built things laid 
waste by the war. 
Our next big place of interest was 
the Hlndenburg line. Here we walk-
ed right into the trenches. They 
wound around and In and out. Con-
tinually we saw hand grenades, 
barbed wire, telephone wires, grenade 
and communication boxes, old shoes, 
cooking outfits, water c«ns and eyen 
human bones. Everything was qulfe 
real even though grass had grown ov-
er a great portion of It. The guide 
told us tha t things were there 
they had been left. 
The last place we visited before 
is looked upon as one of the greatest 
musical achievements of the season. 
Van Grove, a great Dutch pianist, In 
to accompany her. 
FROSH AND SOPH 
TIE IN ANNUAL 
TUG OF WAR 
A BIG Y15AR IX 
H O P E ATHLETICS 
RIVAL CLASSES TO COXTEXI) 
FOR SUPREMACY IX 
LATER CONTESTS 
; 
What is believed to be the most 
s t renuous tug-o-war since this annual 
contest began, was staged Tuesday, 
Sept. 28, with the result that neither 
Freshman nor Sobpohmores were vic-
tors. The Frosh were conceded to 
have an advantage In tha t their 
men were heavier, but to offset this 
the Sophs had slightly the better 
side and a year's "experience. No one 
expected, however, that they would 
be so well matched that a tie would 
result. 
Promptly at four o'clock the signal 
was given to start pulling. Previous 
to this each team was allowed five 
minutes to dig holes. During the first 
twenty-nine minutes neither side did 
much pulling, but when the minute 
warning was given before the time 
when every one must stand on his 
feet, then both sides began •'heav-
ing." At the beginning the Frosh 
pulled in some rope but the Sophs 
didn't give very much. Pulling was 
done for nearly ten minutes with lit-
tle gain on either side; and at the 
word of Schouten a whistle blew !o 
stop pulling. Exhaustion on both sides 
made this necessary. 
It was then agreed on to pull 
again but this t ime it was stipulated 
tha t both teams be s tanding when 
the pulling started. When the next 
period of pulling began the Sophs re-
gained t h e twenty feet of rope lost 
the first t ime but they could not fin-
ish it up. Both sides pulled hard for 
another ten minutes when It was 
evident that the physical condition 
of some men was quite dangerous. 
The boys were exhausted to the 
point where just the pulling motions 
were made but little pulling done. 
When the final signal came to quit, 
the center handkerchief was just 
where it was before the pull began, 
showing that neither side had gained. 
At the end of the pull, however, the 
Sophs had the more pep and if the 
pull had continued they would likely 
have won. 
The Freshmen were captained by 
Cook while B. De Pree led the Sopho-
mores. The crowd was slightly small-
er than usual owing to the fact that 
it was postponed from the previous-
•Viday. A few Frosh and Sophs who 
had a tussle in Black River before 
operations began, proved to be the 
only ones who got wet. The Frosh 
carried home a banner tha t had been 
much mutilated by miscreant rivals. 
The test of athletic supremacy will 
likely be decided In the annual class 
basket ball tournament to be held 
sometime next winter. 
-o 
The first meeting of the new Ath-
letic Board was called last Thursday 
to a r range for the athlet ic activities 
of 1926 and 1927. The personnel of 
the Board for the coming year Is as 
follows: 
President—Nell Van Oostenberg. 
Treasure r—Jake Kik. 
Ass't Treas.—Howard Sluyter. 
Secretary—Robert Ritchie. 
Publicity—Lester Kuyper . 
Girl Representat ives—Pearl Leen-
houts, Martha Van Buren. 
Sports Representat ives: 
Football Mgr—Cappy Buys. 
Basketball Mgr.—C. Diephouse. 
Baseball Mgr—Clinton Cole" . 
Track Mgr—Paul Van Ess. 
Tennis Mgr—Eugene Damstra , 
The meeting on Thursday was well 
represented and intensely Interesting 
from the standpoint of the coming 
year's program which has been plan-
ned by the Board. The annual Col-
lege Home Coming Day is already 
arranged f o r . dur ing the month of 
October. Home Coming Day this year 
will be featured with one of the best 
games of the season, together with a 
unique surprise for all those who do 
their bit. Let 's talk It up! 
As a step towards greater efficiency 
a plan was adopted whereby only one 
man will be appointed to sell t ickets 
at every game during the year. In this 
way the responsibility of salesman-
ship will rest upon the shoulders rf 
a single man, and eliminate the pos-
sibility of s tudents gaining admission 
to athletic meets without their tic-
kets. 
Fellow students, we urge you all 
to obtain an athletic ticket as soon 
as >on can,' for our teams need you 
at every game with a good lusty cheer 
from the side-lines. 
HOPE TO PLAY 
FLINT JUNIOR IN 
OPENING GAME 
XEW MEX PALL1XG IXTO LIXE 
IX DAILY GRILLIXG 
• PRACTISE 
Hope College will meet Flint Junior 
College In the first tilt of the season. 
Little is known of .the calibre of the 
Flint team, but that It will present a 
hard fightlnjg outfit we can be sure. 
Hope will present practically a green 
team picked f rom the thir ty huskies 
who have been practicing daily In an-
ticipation of this game. 
Xo definite line-up has as yet been 
made, but It Is certain tha t most of 
the men will get a try-out. Hope will 
have a young team and Coach Schout-
en will likely keep his eyes open for 
promising material for the next two or 
three years. Though Jack Schouten 
has had the handicap of being able to 
choose f rom only thir ty men he will 
present a team in the best of condi-
tion. 
The men who have been training 
under Coaches Schouten and Corn-
wall are : H. Steffens, center; J . Over-
weg, end; A. Vanden Bosch, guard; H. 
De Young, tackle; ' L. KJles, back; R. 
De Young, guard; N. Prakken, end; 
C. Howard, guard; W. Beswlck, back; 
G. Cook, back; J . Clay, back; P. Net-
tinga, back; II . Japinga, back; C. Van 
Lente, end; E. Fell, capt. and guard; 
J. Winter, end; D. Martin, end; R. 
Japinga, back; M. Peelen, tackle; L. 
De Vrles, guard; M. Besterveldt, 
tackle; R. Gowens, tackle; J. Flikke-
ma, end; S. De Weerd, guard ; G. Bo-
venkerk, back; H. Burggraaff, center; 
F. Moser, guard; H. Leman, end; E. 
Den Herder, guard; R. Brummel, 
guard. 
COLLEGE PASTOR 
LEADS Y. M. C. A. Y. W. GIRLS MEET 
IN BEACH PARTY 
WM. OOMS SUCCEEDS X E I L TEX 
PAS IX CABIXET SEEK IX S PIR ATIOX IX EVEX-
IXG'S R E T R E A T 
heading for home was the village of 
> o o m e . This new village was In the 
process of reconstruction. The spir-
it of the people Is summed up In 
an Inscription on one of the build-
ings "With courage we re turn ." Few 
young men have we seen about 
France and hardly none at all In the 
village. 
Returning to Paris we visited Not-
re IXime Cathedral and the Louvre. 
There we saw the original Venus Do 
Milo, The Winged Victory, Mona L ' s i 
and other famous works of ar t . 
We sail f rom Marseilles on the 
Mediterranean sea for a week, stop-
ping off at Alexandria for a day and 
a half , then on to Beirut, Jerusalem, 
Baghdad and finally Basrah." 
Mr. Kssebngger'a address is: Bas-
rah, Am. Mission, Mesopotamia, Per-
sian Gulf, Via Bombay. 
The Rev. Mr. Harry Hager, college 
pastor and former "Y" president led 
the first regular Y. M. C. A. meeting 
on Tuesday evening, September 28. His 
convincing words on "Wha t it means 
to minister" thrilled each fellow pres-
ent and made him say "myself for 
others." 
"Our personal salvation in relation 
to Jesus Christ is the basis for Chris-
tian service," said Mr. Hager, "and the 
s tandard for our r.ervice is in the 
terms of Jesus Christ, live for others 
even though the world is against us." 
The leader showed clearly that the 
life lived for others is the only life tha t 
has the "kick" in it. 
Another reverent fea ture of the ev-
ening was the installation of William 
Ooms as cha i rman of the Conference 
and Employment depar tment of the Y. 
M. C. A. cabinet, made vacant by the 
death of Cornelus Ten Pas who served 
one term. Roy Nattress acted as chair-
man and announced that any fellows 
desiring application cards for mem-
bership should see Paul Van Ess or 
Lester Kuyper, 
"Self-reverence, self-knowledge and 
self-control; these three, alone, l ea i 
life to sovereign power. Yet not for 
power (power of herself would come 
uncalled for) , but to live by law, act-
ing the law we live by, without fear, 
and, because r ight Is right, to follow 
right, were wisdom In the scorn of 
Consequence.'* 
'—Tennyson. 
It was an enthusiastic group that 
gathered around the fire Thursday 
at the Y. W. C. A. beach party when 
the "big sisters" introduced "Mac" 
to their "little sisters." 
After supper, the girls sat around 
^he fire for vesper services. The meet-
ing opened with favorite hymns and 
negroe spirituals. Then the president, 
Harriet Heneveld, read the great love 
^chapter and gave a most inspirational 
talk. She pictured a young man seat-
ed on the shore of a small lake, sur-
rounded by intent listeners f rom 
various walks of life, men, women 
and children, giving the invitation 
"Come unto me, all ye tha t labor and 
are heavy laden, and I will give you 
rest." The crowd In tha t great temple 
of the out-of-doors, so appropr ia te 
for worship with Its rustling leaves 
and the sound of the water, was 
stirred as they were led on Into 
•calms unknown by this lowly Nazar-
ene. Harr ie t pointed out the similar-
ity between tha t mult i tude of people 
seeking a closer touch with God, 
there by the sea of Galilee, and the 
"Y" girls who had come together for 
the same purpose. Af ter all, that was 
the purpose of "Y" throughout the 
entire year—to draw us nearer to 
God, t ha t Christ may not only be 
"king" but a very close " f r iend" . 
The president then closed her ta lk 
with a beaut iful poem. 
Again strains of music filled the 
air and with "Abide with Me" r ing-
ing In the hear t of each girl, every-
one left the beach happy tha t a n o t h ' 
er year of "Y" had begun. 
WHOOP 'ER UP; WALLOP FLINT FRIDAY! 
Ai 
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ATHLETICS VERSUS ATHLETES 
There exists today In colleges and 
universities of the United States a 
fundamenta l aspect of social life, If it 
may be termed as such, wherein a bat-
tle is being waged between the athlete 
and his objective—athletics. The con-
ditions tha t accompany the spirited 
tussle are only too well known. We 
find even In our own locality a pre-
mature example of this very principle. 
As opportunity now knocks for athle-
tics in Hope college, heedful admoni-
tion must be taken by the Hope Col-
lege athlete. 
Briefly the athlete desires athletics, 
but slumps in studies and seeks to sat-
isfy his own meager indulgence ra ther 
than a proper spirit of training. It is 
discouraging to a coach and displeas-
ing to a stundentry who pins its hope 
upon a big year in college athletics. 
It amounts to suicide for an athlete to 
indulge in his sports aware of his 
poor curricular record. It were better 
that a conscientious estimate of him-
self be taken and a resolute decision 
made to attain higher scholastic rec-
ords and refrain f rom .athletics, tem-
porarily, than to continue on a path 
which he knows will be disastrous to 
his fu ture welfare. 
The making and breaking of an a th-
Ictlc squad Is determined by the squad 
Itself. The question Is vital. It amounts 
finally to either degrading or hold 
ing high the honor of the school. Of 
course the studentry must do its part. 
And that it will do a f te r basing its 
conclusions on the activity of the team* 
Athletes working toward one common 
end and with one point of Interest In 
view produce the team of activity. 
Confidently athletes, athletics takes 
you individually and forms Its opinion 
of the man and athlete you are. Con-
fidently, Hope athletics is taking you 
individually and finding whether or 
not you are the man and athlete she 
thinks you are. 
Even now opinions are being formed 
of you. Athlete! May the estimations 
of you be the best possible, to the 
glory and honor of Hope. 
bound to be witness to many of the 
silly things done in the name of 
"School Spirit." Under the present 
"system" the individual victim is made 
to suffer, not so much physicallly per-
haps, but a loss of appreciation for the 
college he has chosen as his ideal, 
when he sees some of the things that 
arc said to make up the sum and total 
of this elusive "School Spirit." 
Everyone loves a sportsman and 
true sportsmanship Is an ideal of gen-
tlemanly conduct, but who can trace 
a scintilla of sportsmanship where a 
half dozen or more "kidnap" a single 
Indlvdual and throw him into the fish 
pond or take him to the country and 
and force him to walk back? 
Can we not find a substitute for all 
these ugly things, something that will 
bo fair to all and In which the ideal of 
sportsmanship will not be lost sight 
of? We believe that a series of inter-
class contests between the first and 
second year men would be a satisfac-
tory substitute for the present sys-
tem. We also believe that a great ma-
jority of the student body hold the 
opinion that the practice of hazing and 
indiscriminate class scraps are offen-
sive occurrences in our student life 
and should be abolished. This should 
bo a question of general interest, and 
therefore we invite a thorough discus-
sion and expression of opinion in the 
Student Forum. We are a progressive 
student body. Shall we not be pro-
gressive in every phase of our college 
activities? 
Campus News 
wearing the school colors Instead of 
the customary green, I came to the 
conclusion that such a suggestion was 
altogether bolshevistic. It violates all 
rules of harmony. Green goes with 
green If this suggestion should be en-
forced we would find our school colors 
floating in the Centennial Bathing 
Pool. Let our f reshmen first prove 
themselves worthy of our college col-
ors and then let them display the 
Orange and Blue. 
—J. K., '27. 
Freshmen should wear their rib-
bons and pots in college-colors. 
I think that school spirit should be 
Impressed on every 'new member as 
soon as he enters college in the fall. 
And it Is my belief that there Isn't one 
thing that will Introduce loyalty to 
Hope as much as the wearing of 
school colors by the freshmen. In tha t 
way we see the colors of Hope con-
tinually and grow fonder of them. I 
also think that If this change Is made 
the time for wearing pots and ribbons 
should be lengthened 
C. M. Diephouse, '29. 
In all sincerity, I do not believe that 
f reshmen should * wear the col-
lege colors instead of the green rib-
bons and pots. Let us refer to the old 
standby. Green, as Webster iputs It, 
means young, raw, not trained, hence 
Ignorant. Surely, there Is no other 
scheme which can more accurately 
and vividly portray the freshmen, than 
the brightest of green ribbons and 
pots. 
—A. G. B., '27. 
Nay, Nay. Common caution forbids! 
"Sea fights and land fights, grim 
and great" would result in our colors 
being dragged in the mud, and as far 
as we—and the Centennial Park gold-
fish—nre concerned, we would never 
crave to see the Orange and Blue 
"all wet". 
We say: "Let 'em wear green!" 
We come to humble the Frosh, not 
to adorn them. 
—Helen M. Fehner. 
o 
Campusology 
School Is a great life—classes are 
often more fun than a movie, profes-
sors more enlightening than our books. 
You may not find it so because you do 
not catch the olever things, nor hear 
the often too chance remarks. People 
would bo surprised if they knew how 
often they are witty without intending 
to be. Unconscious wit Is the original 
wit. Attempts a t witticism are as bad 
as asking a lame woman when she 
gave up horseback riding. Wit need 
noit always be spoken. Wit In panto-
mime, In gesture. Is just as subtle 
and Inimitable. But along with wit 
we hear and read many things worthy 
of a place in our memory. Here are 
some of them. 
"A man convinced against his will 
is of the same opinion stlH." 
"Solitude Is the mother country o£ 
the strong." 
"All men are more or less lazy, and 
some are born tired." 
"Your right to swing your arm 
around ends where the other man's ^ 
nose begins.." 
"Hardly any choice but involves a 
sacrifice. Hardly any ideal but has its 
disadvantages." ^ 
"Too much conservatism makes us 
tadpoles of civilization Instead of 4 
embryonic archangels." 
"Sorrow's crown of sorrows is re-
membering happier days." ^ 
"Many people fail to see the beauty 
of the woods because the trees are in 
the way." 
"More people die f rom lack of ^ 
breath than f rom lack of bread." 
"One act of sin gives birth to con-
science." How many does it take 
stifle It? i» 
"We progress as fast as the world % 
understands, accepts and practices 
t ru th ." 
"The progress of the world depends 
on the abolition of war." 
"The biggest room Is the room for 
Improvement." 
"Patriotism commonly means that 
one hates every country but his own. 
If a man wishes his country to pros-
per, but never a t the expense of an-
other, he Is a t the same t ime an in-
telligent patriot and a citizen of the <1 
universe."—Voltaire. 
nJ 
The f reshman In our house won-
ders why Hope don't schedule a 
^ame with the Holland Business 
College. 
The S. G. A. will hold its first 
meeting of the year today. 
'Ger t rude Mulder visited her cousin 
Dorothy last Friday night. 
Rev. James Martin took charge of 
devotions In cjiapel last Thursday 
morning, as have Dr. Davidson, Rev. 
Mr. Dame and Rev. Mr. Wayer be-
fore this week. 
Ruth Kennel spent the week-end 
In Grand Rapids. 
Dr. Dlmnent entertained the Y. M. 
and Y. W. C. A. cabinets at a dinner 
at the Warm Friend Tavern last 
Wednesday evening. The evening was 
spent in a very helpful discussion of 
plans for the year. 
The Gloria Trumpet Quartette 
played for the student body in chapel 
Friday morning. 
Janet Albers, Billy Reed, Anne 
Voskuil, Edna Reeverts, Marian Van 
Vessem, Ruth Miller, and Adelaide 
Borgman were among the alumnae 
who visited their sister societies at the 
open meetings last Friday night. 
o 
Do you know any interesting news? 
Tell the Campus editor; she will wel-





All honor to Kalamazoo College for 
the forward step in college activities 
taken when student assembly decided 
by unanimous vote to abolish the prac-
tice of hazing freshmen. The desira-
bility of such a decision should also ap-
peal to the students of Hope College. 
We claim to be a progressive student 
body and yet we hold on to a prac-
tice that is not only unprogresslve, but 
retrogressive. Hazing Is a remnant of 
the ancient ceremonies of the savages, 
indulged in when their young men 
were inducted into the clan. It is at 
once barbarous, uncultural, unsports-
manlike, and unworthy of those who 
wish to claim the cultural position en-
joyed by college students. 
In Its cultural aspects the practice is 
harmful ito the college, the student 
body and the individual victim. The 
college and the student body suffer In 
the estimation of the public which Is 
Should the Freshmen wear the College 
Colors Instead of Green Ribbons 
and Pots? 
There are ten ways by which we 
can tell a Freshman and nine of the 
ten are by his green looks. That is 
why I think the green pot and tie be-
long on the youngsters. They are so 
becoming to him. 
.Should the color of the green pots 
and ties be changed to the school col-
ors surely It would not be so humlllat-
ng to wear them. They would take a 
pride In wearing them Why shouldn't 
they? Every true Hopelte Is rproud of 
the Orange and Blue. By taking away 
the humtliating effect produced by the 
the wearing of the green the prime 
motive of the custom—to initiate them 
into this great body of Hope—Is en-
tirely removed. 
I'm doubtful if it really is conducive 
to a better college spirit. I am ra ther 
tempted to believe It detrimental 
Instead. 
—W. B., '27. 
After mulling over the suggeston as 
to the sultablity of the f reshmen 
With the hemiaphericM] integrator the illuminating engineer meaaurea light 
intenaitiea and diatribution. The am laboratory hndxnga are p tactically 
applied to improve our everyday illuminution. 
When the sun goes down 
More than 350,000,000 incandescent lamps, with a 
combined light of nine billion candlepower, make 
city streets, stores, and homes brighter than ever 
before. 
In bungalow or mansion, workshop or factory, 
dormitory or auditorium, there is no excuse for 
poor illumination. We have cheaper and better 
lighting in the electric lamp than ever before; for 
the dollar that bought 1,115 candlepower-hours of 
light with the carbon-filament lamps of 1886, 
now buys 16,200 candlepower-hours of light with 
the MAZDA lamps. 
Not only more light, but correctly applied light, is 
the order of the day. The electric lamp, with its 
flameless yet highly concentrated light source, 
lends itself ideally to reflectors, shades, and screens. 
It is controlled light—safe light. And illumina-
tion becomes an exact science. 
During college days and in after life, correct light-
ing must ever be of paramount importance to the 
college man and woman. Good lighting is the 
worthy handmaiden of culture and progress. 
The General Electric 
Company is the world's 
largest manufacturer of 
incandescent lamps. And 
behind the G - E MAZDA 
lamps are vast research 
laboratories dedicated 
to cheaper and better 
electric illumination, and 
to the conservation of 
eyesight. 
A series of G-E adver-
tisements showing what 
electricity is doing in 
many fields will be sent 





O B N E R A L E L E C T R I C 
ELECTRIC 
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C O M P A N Y S C H E N E C T A D Y N E W Y O R K 
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BLASTS F R O M T H E 
FOG H O R N 
By the P l lu t 
I wuz told to give a fue blasts on 
t h e ole fog horn w u n s t In a wile to 
keep this ere ship uv s ta te f r o m edg-
ing off Into the eddies an wirlpules. 
It has ben ru the r foggy uv late an 
we've had m e n n y pres ipi tashuns. 
Tha t Is p r a p s the resun I landed this 
job. E t . e n n y ra t he r e I be an hero 
gos the fu r s t blast . 
The F roshes an t h e Sofs had a pull 
t h ' u t h e r day wich wuz no pull stall . 
W e usta hav sum mity good pulls at 
th i s ere Hops univercl ty in the good 
old dais when wun or t h ' u t h e r sd 
acktul ly got the r feet wet an then 
sum. A tug uv w a r wuz s u m t h i n g 
wher they kep on tugg ing til wun .sid 
wud cum t h e w a y t h a t t h ' u t h e r sid 
wunted t h e m to cum. This latest kin 
uv tug wuz s u m t h i n g int.'rly nue. We 
eckspected to see a lot uv egsi tment , 
' bu t t h e uneckspected happuned , as 
uzul. All t he egs i tment wuz furn ished 
by a cuple uv nu t s f r u m ee ther sid 
hu cudn ' t wate fo r the victry to be 
*de-sided, so they went in volunterily, 
o r u therwis . Wat us ta be a tug uv 
war terned out to be a contest to see 
wlcb sid cud li still the longest with-
out ge t t ing c r a m p s or going to sleep. 
We cudn ' t wate to see hu wun. For 
all we ca r they ken be ll ing the r yet. 
Sumwhere In the dim an hory past 
we hev herd a sa ing tha t "a s f i rb In 
tim savs nin" or 4 ,an ounse uv pre-
venshun is w u r t h a pound uv kur . * 
Upo na mg year In college a th le t ic 
But t h e o thora tees uv th i s collidge 
seem to hev changd this an mad it 
reed "an ounse uv p rokras t enaskun is 
wur th a reem uv docter bils". I gess 
thay thot t ha t wile we bed our vak-
a s h u m they bed to hav there too. Et 
enny ra te a bole s u m m e r wuz et t he r 
dispozel In wich to repar the ch imnee 
uv Van Raa l t e prizun, bu t they didn ' t 
r epa r It till t h e inmats cam bak an 
winter wuz Upon us. The result Is 
t he t the r a r about seventi-leven kas-
es of kolds run ing around loos. Pro-
k ras t inasbun is not onll a theef uv 
t im. but also uv peeples munee . I hev 
spent a k w a r t e r a l reddy for kwinin 
table ts an still t h e kold Isn't gon. 
The t s wy I k a n t bio the fog horn en-
ny mor toda, so I must klos this eplslc 
with an a f f ekshune t farwel to all, 
inkluding Froshes , Sofs and a tho r -
atees. 








CAMP M E M O R I A L E R E C T E D 
Y A L E BOWL 
AT 
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Capi ta l $100,000.00 
Surplus and Prof i ts $140,000.00:;;: 
Interest paid on Time;:;: 
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W. R. STEVENSON 
OPTOMETRIST 
24 East Eighth Street 
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With the reopening of college class 
rooms t h r o u g h o u t the count ry dur -
ing this past week, and the fami l ia r 
dull thud of shoe- lea ther agains t pig-
skin heard on a thousand athlet ic 
fields, comes the announcemen t f rom 
the Wal te r C a m p Memorial Commit-
tee tha t "Wa l t e r Camp Day" Is to be 
celebrated in every section of the 
count ry a s a signal m a r k of respect 
to the memory of the man who did so 
much to m a k e foot-ball the pre-em-
inent American college game. Out of 
deference to the wishes of a thle t ic 
councils in various sections no one 
day has been set" naide by* th^ com-
mit tee for general observance, but 
each communi ty has been allowed to 
designate its own date for the mem-
orial. 
In scores of college communi t ies 
there a re to be special Wal te r Camp 
Day games. Some of those a l ready a r -
ranged a r e : 
Oct. 1 Gth—New York University va. 
Tulape. 
Oct. 23 rd—Harvard vs. Dar tmouth . 
Oct. 30th—Columbia vs. Cornell. 
Nov. 2nd—N. Y. City College vs. 
Manha t t an College. 
Nov. 2 0 t h — F o r d h a m vs. Georgetown. 
Nov. 25th '—Pittsburgh vs. Penn State. 
Nov. 25 th—Nebraska vs. Washington. 
The observance of Wal te r Camp 
Day is a pa r t of the plan whereby 
the colleges and universities of the 
entire nation a re uni t ing under the 
auspices of the National Collegiate 
Athletic association with the a lumni 
of Yale to raise a fund of $300,000 
for the erect ion of a monumen ta l 
Walter Camp Memorial Gateway as 
an en t rance to the Yale Bowl .and 
o ther a th le t ic fields at New Haven. 
On e i ther side of the huge gateway 
will be g rea t bronze panels on which 
will be cut the names of every col-
lege and university cont r ibut ing to 
the fund . The committee, headed by 
E. K. Hal l of Dar tmouth , cha i rman 
of the Foot-bal l Rules Committee, is 
bending every effort to have on these 
panels t h e name of every college and 
universi ty In America where foot-ball 
is played today, In o rder t ha t this 
t r ibute to the memory of the " F a t h -
er of Amer ican Foot -ba l l " may be 
truly a nat ional memorial . 
Since announcemen t of the Wal te r 
Camp Memorial p lans was made late 
last spring. It has been decided to i l -
low the school boys of t h e nation to 
join in the under tak ing . As a result, 
t housands of public and private high 
schools a re now busily engaged in 
raising a s h a r e of t h e memoria l fund. 
Each cont r ibut ing school will receive 
a specially engraved certificate of 
part ic ipat ion, and will be given recog-
nition by having t h e names of their 
respective s ta te athlet ic associations 
engraved on the panels flanking tho 
memoria l gateway. 
H I T T I N G E l R q P E ' S H I G H SPOTS 
(Dy William Tut t le ) 
t is wi th some hesitat ion t h a t I 
ven tu re to e laborate on a s u m m e r ' s 
wander ings in a distant land. To de-
scribe In minuite detail all t he th ings 
seen and done would require a period 
of t ime longer than t h a t a t present 
a t ' m y disposal. There fo re I will touch 
only o n t h e high points of the t r ip and 
leave t h e rest f o r you to imagine. 
It was on a night late In J u n o 
when wo sailed quietly f rom the 
shores of America for Europe . I t was 
not a J u n e n ight as t h e r o m a n t i c 
mind pain ts it, for it was da rk and a 
fino rain fell f r o m the dark heavens. 
But wo were Hghthearted as we set 
sail for Europe , the dream land of ev-
ery American. 
The boat t r ip was what to me any 
boat t r ip Is, the most t i resome of ex-
periences. It was hot, and our palat ial 
rooms over the engines were still hot-
ter. It was a s tudents tour and the 
s tudents ranged in years f rom eight 
to eighty but a f t e r all, as the presi-
ident of a small mid western college 
of ten says, it Is life, and as such we 
experienced it. 
It was on the morning of the eighth 
day when we sailed f rom La Mavre up 
the channel and say for the first t ime 
the cha lkwhi te cliffs of Dover, s t re tch-
ing like a grea t whi te wall up the 
channel . Beyond the cliffs and run -
ning back f rom them to the horizon 
were (he marvelous green fields of the 
English country side It looked like a 
great green yard divided and subdivid-
ed by green hedges. Night was al-
ready falling when a t last we look 
on the mud-puddle and sailed up the 
T h a m e s to London. The Thames, poets 
sang about It once, is now ruined by 
the commerce of a great city and is a 
g rea t cesspool, polluted, s tagnated , 
forgot ten . 
The next morn ing it was London, 
dark, dreary, damp, a place where 
the sun ceased to shine cen tur ies ago, 
but still it is London a t hear t , wa rm, 
hospitable, enchant ing, the most his-
toric count ry in the world. 
We lunched the first day off sh ip-
J )oa rd a t the Cbcsirc Cheese, tho fav-
orite eat ing place of Boswell, J o h n -
son and Dickens. It is a most quaint 
old English place, and associations 
old a s time keep it running . Johnson ' s 
favor i te place was in the f a r side by 
(he fireplace, and if the pigeon pie 
was a s good and the por t as potent 
then as now, one does not wonder 
that the corner is well ba t te red . 
In the a f t e rnoon we went to the 
Tower where many a good Engl ish-
man has ended. The Tower is made 
ui) of four castles set in a quadrangle 
sur rounded by a moat and wall 
Whi te tower contains the dea th cell 
and block. Rale igh is repor ted to 
have been beheaded the re a f t e r a 
s tay of a dozen years or more in 
Bloody tower. It was a t Whi te tower 
in the side of the s ta i rway t h a t the 
boy princes were smothered . In the 
cour t between the towers and the an-
cient home of the Stuar t s is t he place 
of the scaffold where Mary J a n e Grey 
and most of Henry VlI I ' s wives were 
beheaded. I had always dreamed of 
Bloody tower as being a mighty place, 
and was disappointed at it when I 
found t h a t it was scarcely h igher 
than Winan t s spire, and contained 
only a bare half dozen rooms. 
F rom the Tower we went to West-
minster , t he tomb of Eng land ' s past. 
Westminster , gray-black now f rom 
centur ies of London dir t and mist. 
It was prayer t ime when we entered 
the abbey, and It thri l ls one to find 
t h a t he is s i t t ing on Gladstone, with 
a foot on Lamb. Kings, queens, poets 
and s ta tesmen, all who have served 
England with their best, lie in West-
minster . In the Nave lies t h e un-
known soldier, a fit res t ing place fo r 
the nat ion 's dead, where all may pay 
homage to him. 
T h a t night we lef t for Brussels our 
s tay being shortened by the na tu re 
of our passports. Af ter a n igh t on t h e 
Channel we were in Zeebrugge, ready 
to s tar t t h rough F landers fields for 
Brussels. The Belgian landscape was 
so different f rom the English tha t it 
well demanded our a t ten t ion t h r o u g h -
out the ent ire ride. Whi tewashed 
f a r m houses spotted the landscape, 
where wooden shoed f a r m e r s tilled 
the i r small but very product ive f a rms . 
.Brussels lies jus t on the edge of 
HOPE STUDENTS! 
See the new EVERSHARP PENCILS in Hope 
jji Colors with name Hope. 
SPECIAL 45c. 
Sold only at the 
MODEL DRUG STORE I 
'§ 33-35 W. 8th St. 
You get the Best at the IVIodel--Drugt and Everything 
3£ 
' I* % '41 \ WW W f# JI i r % •* "i 
1 f. • • w # J K J w 1#%* w w L J W «!•* 
Coloninl Sweet Shop 
It's the Best Place In town for fancy Sudaes, Light Lunches, t 
S and Home made Candies.—WliLCOME STUDENTS! 

































•'STUDENTS' FOREMOST EATING PLACE" 
Fresh Home made Pies for house parties. 
Lunches put up and delivered. 
College Cater. 
C. E. PATTERSON, Prop. 
Corner College Avenue and Tenth Street 
Malted Milks 15c. We have Candy in Boxes and 
Bulk. Also big line of Bars. 
Cota s Students Drug Store 






























Victor and Brunswick Records 
—at the— 
MEYER MUSIC HOUSE 
17 W. 8th St. 









Flanders , and m a n y of tho Flemish 
customs have established themselves 
in the city which is F r a n k i s h in or -
igin. Al though modern in many ways 
it is old as t ime in others . Peasan t 
women, in thei r colorful dress, still 
wheel the milk in wheel -bar rows 
th rough the streets, some aided by 
dogs who run unde r the car ts bu t 
never seem to pull, o thers relying on-
ly on thei r feminine powers. Verders 
there a r e on every corner , selling 
everything f rom flowers to cordwood. 
It makes no difference w h a t th?y 
ell as long as they sell something. 
In every convenient place, and of-
ten in places not so convenient, 
s tands a statuo. All people who have 
added to the glory of Belgium in ar t , 
letters, science or war have a monu-
ment to their honor in Brussels. 
The old Hotel De Ville s tands a 
masterpiece of four teen th century 
Gothic a rch i tec ture . It was here tha t 
the Ear l of R ichmond enter ta ined 
the Engl ish officers on the eve of 
Water loo and of which the poet 
wrote : 
"There was a sound of revelry by 
night , 
And Belgium's capi tal had ga thered 
t h e n 
Her Beauty and he r Chivalry, and 
b r igh t 
The l amps shone o'er fa i r women 
and brave men ." 
Across t h e s t ree t is t he old King's 
House, only in name, however, for 
the k ings never lived there, and to-
day it is a town hall and museum. In 
the place between these two f amous 
buildings is the flower marke t , t he 
most beau t i fu l place in Eu rope a t an 
early morn ing hour . On Sunday the 
flower m a r k e t is turned Into a bird 
m a r k e t where all kinds of queer and 
Interest ing birds can be bought . 
I t has been said t h a t Brussels is 
a little Paris , but it . is 
jus t Brussels with its quaint and 
beaut i fu l archi tec ture , its gay people, 
its dog carts, venders and customs, 
the most interes t ing city in Europe . 
F r o m Brussels we wen t out to 
Water loo, the most o rd inary of E u r -
opean towns. A queer old c h u r c h 
with a round tower is the only t h i n g 
t h a t would catch the s t r anger ' s eye, 
still across the s t ree t Is the house in 
which Well ington labored over m a p s 
Von the eve o( t h e great bat t le . Up-
s ta i rs In a li t t le f r o n t room tho g rea t 
general sat work ing when news of 
Napoleon 's app roach came. His bed, 
cha i r and table a r e still t he re just 
a s he lef t them. The bat t le field is 
about th ree miles f rom t h e town, and 
the encounter raged about t h r ee 
i farms which today a re t h e same as 
they were over a hundred years ago. 
Pigs wallow in t h e ba rnya rd mud, 
V'.ieep feed In the historic o rchard , 
and t h e fields a r e yellow with gra in , 
little realizing t h a t his tory was wr i t -
ten the re on J u n e 13, 1815. The f a r n i 
a t t h e ext reme le f t of t h e allied lino 
was a chateau, and dur ing the ba t t le 
was s tormed and burned. The only 
pa r t of the old house r ema in ing is 
the chapel , and, s t rangely enough, 
j^he wooden crucifix, which, s u r r o u n d -
ed by flames, did not burn , only tho 
feet of the Christ a re char red . 
(To be cont inued) 
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| FOR YOUR NEXT HAIR CUT 
i UR SHAVE 
TRY 
THE WHITE CROSS 
Three experienced Barbers. 
Hair Bobbing a epecialty 
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:<>: OUR SERVICE 
Is Based on a Simple Formula 
To help you plan printing that shall meet your 
needs and reflect your personality—to execute the 
plan—and to deliver the finished work when com-
pleted. 
Steketee-Van Huis Printing House 
Complete Printing Service 


































It 's a sure try when you buy your alhlctic 
equipment at 
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D. J. DU SAAR 
Holland Photo Shop 
Kodak Finishing and all Photo-
graphic Work 
Films Left Before Nine Ready at Five 
Work Right and on Time 














WE CLEAN i 
HATS 1 
v SHOES 1 
:o; 
The Columbia Hat Cleaners 













The Best Abridged Dictionary—Based upon 
WEBSTER'S NEW INTERNATIONAL 
Do You Puzzle Over New Wordf? Over exact definitions or 
pronunciation of words? —over the identity of historic charac-
ters?—over questions of geography?—over points of grammar, 
spelling, punctuation, or English usage ? Look 
them up in Webster 's Collegiate. More than 
106,000 entries. A special section shows, with 
examples, rules of punctuation, use of capi-
tals, abbreviations, etc. 1,700 illustrations. 
1,256 pages. Printed on Bible Paper. 
See It at Your College Bookstore or Write for 
Information to the PubUahere. 
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X H E B E S T o f E I V E R V T H I N G 
Only carefully selected Foods ore used in our Appetizing Delicacits. 
LAUGHLIN'S RESTAURANT 
"A Real Gocd Place to Eat." "The Best Coffee In Town." 
.. it <• n <> <i <t it i% <i » n i> i% " <> it it n n n'n it it i ftnr'«»*%>"1 »• '#»• i"#t~it"'it~tC'ic'ii''«•••K**#r 
Soulful Susane: " W h a t a magnif i-
cent sunset. One could spend the 
n ight looking a t It." 
At The Hol land 
I^ iug :—"is the crowd m o v i n g ' In 
•t l a s t ? " 
T)e Young: "No, S laughter took a 
deep brea th . " 
Fordology 
How To P a y J\ F ine 
One of the best ways to pay a fine 
Is not pay it. In order to give o u r en-
larg ing depa r tmen t a thorough 
knowledge of th is most interest ing 
and necessary branch of s tudy wo 
have engaged a very well experienced 
nan . It gives uh grea t honor to an-
nounce that Mr. Dean Martin. Hope's 
Champion Fine Payer h a s been add-
ed to our facul ty . All s tudents desir-
ing to t ake this course speak immedi-
a te ly to the Dean of Men Room 173. 
"our people have a l r eady expressed 
a desire to t a k e the course but a min-
imum of six is necessary. 
o 
Paul ' s Palsy 
F a m o u s Sayings by Men Tha t Aint. 
Ain't it orful . Mabel. 
— H . Smith. 
Tha t ' s nothing. 
—K. Vandenbosch. 
Is that the ass ignment for the 
whole t e r m ? 
— P . Net t inga in Bible. 
The object of a " P u l l " is for one 
side to win. 
o 
Forget fu lness 
Note. Our honored President might 
have said this, only he didn ' t : 
"There ' s a t ime for everything. But 
F r e s h m e n a r e warned tha t they must 
not forget . Sophomores and o ther up-
perciassmen a r e privileged to forgot 
to shave thei r upper lips. F reshmen 
must not forget ." 
They say a torch has got the right 
idea. When it's turned upside down, 
it keeps Its flame shoot ing upwards . 
o -
A Sensible Girl 
"If tha t ' s your idea of a wonderful 
t ime, take me home," said the girl 
as the locomotive missed the rear of 
S t re tch ' s car by a thi r ty-second of an 
Inch. 
o 
P.e a Footbal l Follower. 
Po a Team Trailer . 
P.e a Howling Hopel te . 
Pe at every game. 
Be a booster . 
o 
Let us m a k e football t he chief sub-
ject of conversation on our campus 
f r o m now to Thanksgiving. Plan only 
one thing. How can I get to the next 
game. Focus all our ex t racur r icu la r 
t hough t s in this direct ion and you 
can l»et evWy time on Hope tu rn ing 
!n a fa r bet ter football score than 
last year. This idea of being a good 
loser is TH'E lU'NK. It is lots more 
fun being a winner.^TALK IT TP. 
A rural Iowa pastor looked ovor b ' s 
g a.sf:es and shook h 's uncut locks. 
' Carry out my declara t ion ," ho 
:a d / " l am about to call the names of 
hose persons who a re now asleep In 
tho congregation. J o h n Haycock." 
There was no response. 
" John Haycock." 
Tho stout man s f r r e d again. 
"He down in a minute , " he drowsily 
m u r m u r e d . "Keep th ings hot for 
me . " 
Tho pastor 's voice r ang ou t : 
"You ' re r.oingf down, all r ight , 
John Haycock, and th ings will bo 
very hot for you I a m sure. Let us 
:.ow sing the n inety-nin th hymn." 
o 
Driven To If 
"Why did you insist on becoming a 
radio a n n o u n c e r ? " 
" I have decided," answered Mr. 
Meekton, " t ha t I want a chance to 
say a few things, however non-com-
mlt ta l . under c i rcumstances tha t 




Oct to every football game by hook 
or crook. If necessary even pay your 
way. 
Men's Strap Watch Special 
$25.00 ELGIN OR BULOVA 
Weekly Payments if desired. 
$25.00 
GEO. H. H U I Z E N G A & CO. 
Opp. Warm Friend Tavern 
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T H E STUDENTS STORE 
New Fall Hats & Caps are here. 
Snappy selection of Neckwear. 
Collar attached Shirts. 
D r o p in and look over our samples of Fall C lo th ing . 
19 W. 8th St. J. J. RUTGERS CO. 




































































C i r e e n Mill C a f e 
After you ride or walk stop at the Green Mill 
for refreshments. 
















Green Nill Cafe CHRIS KOROSE, Proprietor fi 













Visser & Barreman 
Solicit your patronage 
Fall Suits Now Here 
50 East 8th St. Holland, Mich. 
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EAT AT THE 
B o s t o n R e s i a i i i * a i i t 
THE OLDEST AND BEST IN T H E CITY 
32 West 8th St. 








































Try our d e l i c i o u s 
M A L T E D M I L K S 
"MARV" INN 
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Fall Suits & Overcoats y 
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P. S. Boter & Co 
SHOES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 
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